4-H Council – Warm Up
February 4-H COUNCIL Mtg.

February 9, 2017, 6:30 p.m.

Call to Order – Lane Pfannenstiel
Sign in on Roll Sheet
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes - Megan Howe
Treasurer Report – Jacob Schmeidler
Outstanding Bills – None
Communications – None

Committee Reports
Ag Livestock – Reviewed Fair Schedule
Approved adding Dairy show to Fair – Worked on Livestock Sale plans, including setting a rotation for the sale of animals (Grand Champions, Beef, Meat Goats, Rabbits, Swine, Sheep, Poultry in 2017 Poultry will move to the top of the list, following Beef in 2018) – Approved adding wording about optional use of helmets in Horse Show -
Set Small Livestock Weigh-in Date - May 3, 6 – 8 p.m. with optional weigh-in date © Spring Show May 7

Next Meeting is in March

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion – No meeting held
4-H Day is March 5 – Victoria Elementary
Next Meeting is in March

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand – Next Meeting is in May

Fair Board Report – Decided to reduce the number of livestock members are able to sell in the sale to 2 each, 1 per specie. For 2017, Market Beef members will be able to sell 2 beef. Next year, all members will be allowed to sell only 2 animals / 1 per specie. - Next meeting is February 16 – Seeking award donors & volunteers, Superintendents

Agent Report –

❖ Model Meetings - Not too late to sign up! ES taped – BJF, GJ, GH scheduled
❖ Superintendents / Assistants Needed
❖ Clover Fun Run/Walk - April 1 - Fairgrounds
❖ Horse Panorama -7 4-H'ers participated - Kathy Huser recognized as KS 4-H Horse Volunteer of the Year
❖ SUPER SATURDAY is March 11! Come and Join the FUN!
❖ ET4H - Next meeting is Feb 26, 5:30 – Come help us make this a great leadership opportunity!
❖ Cookie Thank You Project! due in office March 17 - Homemade/Individually wrapped
❖ Lion's Club Pancake Ticket Sales - tickets due back Friday, March 3 – Stop by and pick up tickets!
❖ Fair Volunteer Sign Ups - www.ellis.ksu.edu - fill out form on website – Every club should have vols.
❖ Discovery Days @ KSU - Registrations due April 15
❖ Camp Scholarship apps are on the website and are due April 1
❖ 4-H Camp - June 7 - 10 – Counselor Aps due April 1 - Camp Registrations due May 1
❖ Spring Show committee is looking for a 4-H Club to run concessions - breakfast – lunch – supper – May 7
Old Business -

Procedure for paying for out of county contests - Tabled from last meeting

New Business -

Approval of Committee Reports

Spring Livestock Show Request to use 4-H Foodstand - May 7

Review Fair 4-H Event Schedule
  Exhibitor Breakfast?

Sponsoring Grand & Reserve Awards - How many? What areas?

County Fair Book Changes
  Add Dog Agility Classes & Dog / Partner Costume Class
  Add Dairy Classes
  Add Optional Helmet statement to Horse Show Rules

KS State Fair Changes
  Added - Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) (Drones) Classes
  Deleted - Video Photography Class
    - GPS Classes
  Other changes may be coming - watch newsletter for info.

Other Business - Committee Work

Old Timer Showmanship Contest - Lane P - Tanner H - Tristan W - Konnor P - Lexie Macumber - Chandra P

Teen Leadership Ops - Britanni P - Anna K - Nicole D - Dylan W - Brett D

Increase Awareness of County Activities - Jacob S - Megan H

Committees Report Back

Mark your calendars NOW - 4-H Council will meet April, June, August - will Doodle for date

Announcements - Upcoming Events - Don't miss out! Tell the rest of your club!
4-H Tech Saturday - February 18 - 10 - 3 - EPL - Tinkercad - 3-D Printing
ET4H - Sunday, February 26, 5:30 - 7:00
NW 4-H Judging, Project Workshops & Volunteer Gathering - March 11 - Hays - Sign up by Mar 3
4-H Tech Saturday - March 18 - 10 - 3 - EPL - Saturday Hack - Reusing computer parts & pieces
Regional 4-H Day - March 24 - Phillipsburg
NW 4-H SpaceTech Day - March 25 - 10 - 3 - EPL - Robots, Rockets, Drones, Make N Takes
4-H Tech Saturday - April 1 - 10 - 3 - EPL - Saturday Hack 2.0 - Arduino & Scratch Programming
4-H Clover Run - April 1

Adjourn

All forms available on the website www.ellis.ksu.edu
Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H - It’s Legit! Facebook page.